
Baptist Ministers
To Deliver Special
Sermons Soon

Winstcn-Salcm Baptist min-
isters throughout North Carolina
will observe October 29 as Hos-
pital Sunday in support of the

Enlargement campaign of North
Carolina Baptist hospital. Ser-

mons will be preached that day

cn some phase of the ministry of

healing, and the benefit that the

state will reap from the creation

of a new medical center at Win-

ston-Salem, where Wake Forest

College is moving its Medical
School, and where it will work

with the Baptist hospital.
Hospital Sunday was originally

set for October 22, 1939, but

because State Mission Sun-

day of the Baptist denomination
in North Carolina falls on that
day, Hospital Sunday was moved

ahead.
State-wide meeting held in

connection with this campaign
ior $200,000 are attracting hun-

dreds cf Baptists. The series of
state-wide meetings will end at
Leaksville on Monday,- October

23.
Every county in the state is

represented in the list of patients

received at North Carolina Bap-

tist hospital. Demands on it are

increasing so fast that about 3,000
patients a year are turned away
from its doors for lack of room.
The enlargement of the hospital

will e'iminate this overcrowding
and enable the institution to co-
operate with the new Medical

School of Wake Fcrest college in
turning out doctors and nurses
who will be mainly from North
Carolina and will usually remain
in North Carolina for their car-
eers.

“Your wisdom is consumed in
confidence.”

—Shakespeare

“Confidence is a thing not to
be produced by compulsion. Men
cannot be forced into trust.”

—Webster.
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Sarie and Sallie Here Saturday
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this appreciation on the records
of the Mary Hambrick Auxiliary,
and send a second one for pub-
lication to the North Carolina
Christian Advocate.

Committee:
Mrs. S. G. Winstead.
Mrs. T. E. Austin.

Bethel Hill Has
Two Exhibits At
NC State Fair

Bethel Hill high school is the
only school in the state which
was selected to put on two ex-

hibits at the State Fair in Ra-
leigh, according to an announce-
ment made today.

The agriculture exhibit which
is put on by the Agriculture de-
partment shows the results of
improved practices in farming.
A ccmplete, well balanced farm
project was worked out.

The elemetary department has
an exhibit which portrays “A
Child’s Room.” The exhibit shows
how a student may invesUs2.69
in scrap lumber, cloth, paint, etc.
and have a comfortable and at-
tractive place.

The booth has a bed, bcokcase,
table, pictures, window curtains,
clay figures, plaques, etc. which
were made by the elementary
students.

o

Scouts Have
Regular Meeting

Troop 49 of the Boy Scouts of
America had its regular meeting
Wednesday night at the Com-
munity house. Monroe Singleton
of the Buffalo patrol had charge
cf the program. The meeting was

opened by Clyde Whitt.
Afterwards Scout Singleton

recited the poem, “It .Couldn’t
Be Done.” The roll was called,

and then the boys had a game of
‘ Stealing the Bacon.” The meet-

Edna Earle Wilson and Margaret Walters, who for six years

.:ave termed the Sarie and Sallie team of WSM’a “Grand Ole Opry”

program, originated their act when they entertained for a fox hunt

xt Pilot Mountain, North Carolina. Sarie and Sallie and their Cabin
Cicek Band have just returned from Hollywood where they made

ihcir screen debut in Gene Autry’s latest picture, “In Old Monterey.”

They will be cn the stage at the Palace and Dolly Madison

the tres Saturday, October 14th.

Helena Has Had

Exhibit In Fair

Helena school was selected as
one of the eight schools in the

state to put on an educational
exhibit at the Ncrth Carolina

State Fair. The entire school pre-
pared the exhibit, entitled “The

Old North State”. The exhibit

showed industrial agriculture and
educational developments in
North Carolina. The state was

reproduced in miniature form
with special emphasis upon the
industrial, agricultural and edu-
cational features.

Helena had an exhibit at the
State fair last year and this ex-

hibit won third prize and brought
the schcol a total of S6O.

o

SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN
ROXBORO

Memory Os Local
Woman Honored
By Resolutions

We, the members of Circle No.
1 of the Mary Hambrick Auxili-
ary, Edgar Long Memorial church,
wish to express our sense of loss
in the passing of one of our most
faithful members, Mrs. T. W.
Henderson.

In the first place, she was
loyal in every phase cf her mem-
bership; attendance, support,

.enerosity and good will.
Second, Carrying her burden

of years in a most youthful man-
ner, she set us an example of
fine courtesy, cheer and optim-
ism.

Third, We, individually, feel

that we have lost a personal
friend.

We wish to place a copy of

THURSDAY, OCT. 12, mi

Roxboro PTA Is

To Meet Tuesday

The regular meeting of the
Rojxhoro (Parent-Teachers asso-
ciation will be held at 3:30 o',

clock Tuesday afternoon Octo-
ber 17, at Central school, accord-
ing to information received today

from the local president, Mrs. R.
H. Shelton. ‘\

“October,” Mrs. Shelton said,
“is membership month and em-
phasis will be placed on this
phase of the organization’s work
at the Tuesday gathering”.

program will be in charge Os
Mrs. H. M. Beam, membership
chairman.

It is also planned to have re-
ports from Mrs. Shelton and oth-
er members of the Roxboro dele-
gation attending the district con-
ference at Jonesbcro.

Her Brother’s Keeper, and Good One!

1 It

*

Charged with being the alleged lookout for two other boys involved
in » store robbery, 17-year-old Patrick Lynch of New York was placed
in legal custody of his 13-year-old sister, Nora, while awaiting sentence.
Two months later Nora delivered such a brother to the
court that Pat got a suspended sentence.

in.g was closed by the “Scout-

master’s Benediction.”
o

Helena School
Athletic Body
Is Established

Helena High school student

body organized the athletic asso-

ciate n for the school year 1939-
1940 on October 4. The following

officers were elected: president,

Hilda Foushee; vice-president,

Ronald Hicks; secretary, Rachel

Mooney, and treasurer, Violet
Starke.

An executive committee com-

posed of two students and three
teachers wre elected as follows:

Ruby Hall and Paul Garrison,

students; Mrs. R. C. Garrison, F.

B. Ferebee, and R. C. Garrison.

The cheer leaders elected were
Charles Chisholm, Pally Hall and

Carl Hill. Cheer leaders elected

for each room were: Helen Star-

ke, eighth grade; Reade Tillett,

ninth grade; Howard Clayton,

tenth grade, and Sarah Lou

Brooks, eleventh grade.
o

WANT ADS
CASH PAID FOR CEDAR TlM-

ber, either on the stump or in

logs or lumber—Geo. C. Brown
and Co. of N. C., 1730 W. Lee,
Greensboro, N. C., Phone 4118.

9-21-ts-ts

LCST Male, white’ and brown
spotted' hound. Finders please

notify Jack Hambrick.
10-8-2tp st

WE PAY WHOLESALE CASH

market prices every day for corn,
wheat, oats, poultry and eggs.

Farmers Mutual Exchange

GET YOUR MOTOR OIL

automobile tires and tractor tires
from the Farmers Mutual Ex-
change warehouse, near the De-
pot.

FALL SEED - Barley, oats, vetch,
wheat and crimson clover, adopt-
ed to this section.

Farmers Mutual Exchange
10-12-ltp

Hifli—t.R—, TM,
67.2 bu. per acre made by

WOOD’S CERTIFIED
ABRUZZI RYE $1.50 Bu.

25-bu*. lots, Be. bus. toss,
7s Os B*

IN A CAROLINA TEST—4O%
MORE THAN OTHER LEAD-

ING STRAINS
All lots of WOOD’S ABRUZZI
RTE proved genuine and far supe-
rior for winter pasture In the U. S.
Department of Agriculture tests—-
that showed 45% of the abruzxi
shipped Into the South last fall
were misbranded and worthless.

Write for WOOD’S FALL
CATALOG

Illustrating Certified Redhart
Wheat, Lee Cold Proof Oats,
Beardless Barley, Hairy Vetch,
Austrian Winter Peas, etc.

See Your Local Dealer.
Tht Oldest sad largest Seed Souse

la ths South. «
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RIGGER AND BETTER APPEARANCE!..BICCER AND BETTER^SIZE!.. PRICED FOR EVERY* 1 _ DRIVE! F
BICCER AND BETTER BODIES BY FISHER!.. BIGGER AND BETTER BODY! Coai»Oj}Bo7and I JfO <Hj|y Jn frrj- I !
“RHYTHMIC-RIDE”CHASSIS!..BIGGER ANDBETTERENCINE IN“SO* g^lftSE? l I J|n iwT^*~M''* I
. .WITH BIGGER AND BETTER SAVINGS IN CAS, OIL AND UPKEEP! MeA Car thownjnlart* J por # ,

**”*«IO J’XM&Sf I
810 NEWS for 1940 is the trig- fuel. In the popular-price held, 5-f££ jr£.rii< s«f£. I Hydra* m*.,';'*nV”comin *“d now it’s h.r.- I
ger and better Oldsmobile ... the new Seventy larger I »Hd “coo.bin.Uoe of I
three stunning new cars ... and finer than ever. While lor j?.rM/. Bwxwrm, Spam lltradnc. Jj_,

.

y“ntom «dc twn.mi«rf~, i I •
each a bigger and better value! its eight-cylinder clientele, Whoci, Tin. Tobo,_Duai I d n i.. f,\... ~^fa

to Jt* ,imPl««t t«n-f An TO
, I !

Buyers of low-priced car. will - Oldsmobile introduces the 2B»»«SS I I 1

!Tco rno^asTer h EnSne
iat saves still more on new Oldsmobiles today! wiuipmentend «nuon«

*°r 19401 I
— extra. Price • 0 abject to

IMERICA S BIGGEST MONEYS WORTH / chant* without notice. A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

JACKSON MOTOR CO.
ROXBORO, N. C.


